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ISSUEUITAGAINSTBOARD

Caffnoy Asserts Faro Fight

Misses Point of Underlying

Concerns' Rentals

BUSINESS MEN'S SUIT BEST

Cmincltmnn Joseph P. Onffupy tie- -

dared today In a rcportfiled wltli the
olrrk of Council Hint tlii trolley

fare situation in Philadelphia would

never be nettled until the city solici-

tor directly nttttcked the annual $10,- -

000,000 rentals paid to tlio underlying
companies by tiie rapid transit com-Pftn- y'

. . . ."
Mr. Gnffncv maue tins statement in

explaining why he voted lant Tuesday
to havo the city join with the United
Businecs Men's Association in proceed-
ings to reduco the rentals paid tho un-
derlying companies.

He Introduced a resolution in Coun-
cil Inst Tuesday to have the city solici-
tor and the Mayor" join tlfc business
men's association in the attack on the
rental system.

This resolution was defeated 12 to 0.
Says Resolution Didn't Interfere

"Tho resolution did not In any way
interfere, as in oharRcd, with the
elty's pending protest ngainitt the nbo- -
lltloii oi iree transters and crcnnuBC
tickets by the Philadelphia Rapid Tran-
sit Co.

"On the contrary It particularly ap-
proved of the prosecution of that com-
plaint and authorized and directed in
Addition nnd not as a substitute for
the Intervention by the city In another
pending proceeding, that of the United
Business Men's Association, directed
against the underlying companies and
having for its specific object the reduc
tion or tncir present rentals."

"I deem this intervention not only
proper, but imperative, for, like 'Tho
Imp In the Mottle,' the torment of the
underlying leases has been with us, is
now, nnd will continue to be with us
until the highest court in our land has
finally declared whether or not the rent-
als therein provided can be reduced."

"This contest, nlrendy too lone de
layed, must be positively nnd directly
waged to a nnni conclusion. To side-
step it Is the work of nn enemy, and
not of a friend of the car riders of this
city.

I'rotests at Delay
'Not only is It unwiBC. but positively

unfortunate for city officials to attempt
to hill the people of Philadelphia and
their representatives in Council into n
state of Innocuous desuetude by decla-
rations and opinions that the action of:
the city is the came, so far as the bene-
ficial results to be obtained are con-
cerned, as that instituted by the United
Business Men's Association, when even
a cursory reading of the printed com-
plaints filed in these two enses demon-
strates the actions are essentially differ
ent. A

r n-- tt .... .l- - ii. l 1 ' Iur. wuiiuu.y iruiiiviiuN wie ciiy s nrcs- -

ent legal fight docs not directly attack
the underlying rentals system. Ho
says theUnited Business Men's Asso
ciation's tight does directly attack the
Tcntal bystcm.

The underlying companies nre re-
ferred to only twice in the city's bill
of eomnlnint. Even assuming that the

IJPubllc Service Commission finds that
tnc renin in pam underlying companies
arc too high, he says, the commission
cannot in the city's suits reduce these

; rentals.
On the other hand, he says, the com

plaint of the United Business Men's
Association meets tho issue snuarcly.
This complaint is not directed against
the P. H. T., he says, but against the
thirty underlying street railway com
panies.

.Mr. liaitncy points lo tnc iact tnnt
the comnlalnts of the business men
'specifically, definitely nnd "Unmistak- -

ORK Illf coiiinuHHiuii iu rvuuri: ir.ic
'rentals, dividends, profits or compen
sation received by tho underlying com
panies from each other nnd from the
P. R. T."

"Unon the success of such a proceed
Ing nnd the granting of the prayer
hangs the hopp of every man, woman
nnd child for a fair carfare in rhila-delnhla- ."

ho haid. ''And it Is to bo re
gretted that tho present city adminis-
tration, encouraged ns it is to continue
its own Biiir, not only declines to join
in such n real and beneficial proceed-
ing in the interest of the people of
Philadelphia, but actually and desper-
ately fights ngalnst it."

Deaths of a Day

DR. LUIS GALVIN

Dominican Minister to U. S. Dies of
Heart Disease

Washington, Aug. 2. Dr. I.uis
Cnlvln, Dominican minister to the
United States, died hero suddenly yes- -
icruav trom heart disease.

Before coming to the United States
Doctor fialvln was Dominican consul-gener- al

at Madrid. Ho came ttf Wash-
ington as the secretary of the legation
and was appointed minister in June,
3018. Doctor Gnlvln was widely known
ns a lawyer and journalist. He had
been managing editor of various dally
papers and magazines in Spain, the
United States and the Dominican re-
public.

Ezra H. Chase
Ezra II, Chase, ono of Philadelphia's

oldest scenic artists, died ufter a linger-
ing illness at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. William Twiss, of Swcdesboro,
N. J. Mr. Chase was in his cighty-fir- st

year. For several years, Mr.
Chase was connected with Keith's The-
atre, preparing their various houses
for the openinz of tho theatrical sea-
sons. He, is survived by n widow and
one daughter. Services will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at tho
Oliver II. Balr Building, 1820 Chestnut

trcet.

Isaac R. Oakford
Isaac R. Oakford, in his eightieth

year, dld Sunday night nt the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Samuel 11. Ray, 442

PBt School House lane, Qcrmnntown.
Pneumonia was the cause of death. Mr.
Oukford served through the Civil Wor
(ih an ensign in the United States navy,
aboard the battleship Kansas, and after
the war, practiced for many years iu
this city as a patent lawyer. He was
a member and part corpmaudcr of
flcorgo O. Meado Post No, 1, of the
Grand Army of tho Republic. Mr. Oak-for- d

is survived by his daughter, Mrs.
Ray, and a son, the Rev. Walter H.
Oakford. The funeral will take place-o- n

Thursday from Mrs. Ray's home
ml interment will be in West Laurel

Accused of Robbery
..William Coleman, a negro, was held
without ball for court by Magistrate
;;?tr,Kan today charged with highway
robbery According to tho pollco, Cole-S- i

Jle,ll..un J?h Murphy, of Camden,

ijvciiue am pine street early this morn-Hn- d

demanded his money, T
-

."j
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Test Case of Central High

.School's Retired Head Is

Brought in Court

ASKS AN EARLY ANSWER

Suit to cnmnM Mm Ttnnrrl nf'Killien
tlon to rpinfttntp TV. Itnhcrt Kills
Thompson ns president of Central High
tciiooi was instituted In Common ricas
Court No. 1 today.

R.vron A. Mllner. renrespntlne Doctor
Thompson, petltlonpd for a writ of al the
ternative mandamus nsking for the re-

instatement or an nnswer within thirty
days Miowltie just ennse for Doctoi M.
Thompson's retirement.

uoctor Thompson was president oi
tho Central High School for twenty-si- x

years. Ho was dropped In .Tune under
the terms of the school net of 1017 be-
cause ho was seventy cars old, the
board said.

Mr. Mllnor contends the art Is uncon-
stitutional nnd Is class legislation, bar-
ring, ns it does, men from holding cov-
eted positions In the school system

of the setting of an arbitrary age in
limit.

Kdwnrd Merchant, assistant secre-
tary nnd solicitor for the Hoard of Kdu-catio-

appeared before Judge Stem nnd
accepted service of the suit for the
hoard. nnd

Ho would mnke no comment on tho
chnrge lu the suit that the board hos
exceeded Its nuthorltv because the re
tirement whs not ordered by the state
retirement bonrd.

Tho petition states that the law docs
not automatically retire a teneher at
the age of seventy years, but that the
retirement must bp ordered by the re
tirement bodv. ro such order was
mndo in Doctor Thompson's case, it is
said.

In explaining the suit Mr. Milncr
said he. wanted it understood thero was
no personal animosity ngalnst Doctor
Hnnev in the movement.

"Wo hope to get n decision In the
ense before September," he bnld. "There
is no nnlmus lu the suit, but Doctor
Thompson feels that as the constitu-
tionality of thp law Is in doubt the
rourt. not the Ilonrd of Education,
should decide the matter."

Doctor Thompson i seventy -- six years
fid.

JOHN'S GHOST IS ABROAD in

Manlstrate Anrees With Imbiber of
About Barleycorn's Wraith

Tears trickling down his cheek, his
hat In his hnnd, n "drunk" inter-
rupted tjie hearings today at the Fif-
teenth nnd Vino streets station by be
reaching over the desk where Mngls-trnt- o

(Irclls was sitting, taking his
hand and seeking sympnthy over the
clcnth nf his friend. John.

"Oh, judge," said the man. "My
best friend died. Poor Johh! He's
under the sod."

"Vho'n John?" Magistrate Grclls
nbked.

This caused a fresh outburst from
the man. who was still holding the

'iiideo's" hand. Finally, nfter the
magistrate consoled him he told of the
death of his -- old friend, John Bnrley-cor- n.

- i
"Judge, I only met John's ghost Inst

night. It wasn't the real stuff," said
the prisoner.

"All right," said the magistrate, "I'll
discharge you this time, but don't meet
that ghost again."

WILf TAKE STRIKE VOTE

Plumbers to Meet Tomorrow to De-

cide on Future Action
Another meeting of the striking

plumbers will bo held tomorrow night nt
their headquarters. Broad street and
Fnlrmount avenue, to vote on the strike
question. So far, while the striking
plumbers btnnd firm, and say n number
of small firms havo acceded to their de-

mands, the employers claim the strike
has mado little headway.

R. II. Pllugfeldcr, secretary of tho
Master Plumbers' Association, inti-
mated today that, while the jnastcr
plumbers would not grant the Increase,
from ninety ccnU an hour to tho Sl.lu
demanded, some concessions wouiu prou- -

ably be made.

To Talk Against Vivisection
Tim rnsn ncninst vivisection will be

Tirccmtril liv Edward Judson Hanna in
n lecture ut the headquarters of tho
Philadelphia Theosophlcal Society, Art
Alliance Building, 182JI Walnut, street,
this evening. The meeting will be under
the auspices of the society.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Edward P. Taafe. 4530 Chmtnut St.. and

Jessie M. carman, mini oinui .

Andrew J. Oraham. Shawmont, Va.. and
Ann.. !nv.r 4707 Hmlck Ht.

Joneph Majewski. Newark. N. J., and Dranes--
.lawa jeseniKa. oil" ciinwurui

William I Greene. 017 H. 17th at., and
Kdna Pendelton. 017 S. 17th at.

Henry W. I.oralne. 2210 Cedarv ave.. and
M.rv V. M.hlmnn. S24 C Olrard ae.

Robert M. Careen, 8(170 Frankford ave., and
Mary C. Qlatts. 3U23 Frankford ave.

Joseph T. Ruth. 303 Conrad at., and Anna M.

Euseblo Bcrlbonl. 1021 Annln at., and Vir-
ginia Malandro. 1113 Annln at.

Erwin A. Wood. Conlntr. N. Y.. and Cath-
arine O. FretchlB 20JO N. 18th at.

Harry A. Hat. New York, and Lllllat.
Esaey, 0010 Havcrford ave.

Francesco Enlppa. 2042 Vino t and
Ierlo, 2042 Vine at.

Nathan llratapla. 1030 N. 13th at., and Koso
Ueatt. 1030 NT 13th at.

Harry Hall, 232J. N. ISth at., and Anna
Snyder. 1550 Stlllman at.

Sebaatlan Caldaro. B740 Pearl at., and
Laurelll, 41)74 Kerahaw at.

Abn Gordon, 1504 Franklin at., and Jennie
Hrlller. 312 Cross at.

George HuKunln, 7040 Saybronk ave.. and
Esther Aberir, 2210 8. Henarfon Terrace.

Jack A. IJimy, 1248 Caldwalader at., and
Marie E, Kinc. 4030 Westminster ao.

Lawrence IlranlKan. 3101 Hembercer at.,
anA ttaIpii tfeeffnr. SR05 Dellman St."""?" -- . r ... ; .:.. ..." ...

Tnlin Miirrrtv ill-- .. D. .Join at., unu lVU IV II"" r;'. v.'
Son. Olf D. 1UIII

Herbert Stuart. 3001 Hartvlllo St., and
Lillian llrennen.

Jamea A. Iloblnson. Oxford. Ta and Mary
Af. Hhnrtal. Oxford. I'a,

AKred .uu N. 25th at., and Nector
Mi Uniterm". Waahlnsrton.20'iiV. D. ti.

Henry Seaman, .aiu Hides ave.. and Mae
Krfae, 2315 Rldfo ave,
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SKY PILOT OF
OF

Watchmaker, Poet and Healer,
Samuel M. Wcngcr Saves
Souls in His Leisure Mo-

ments

Raps Drinking, Smoking, Pow-dcrin- g,

Painting, Extrava
gant Dressing and Mus-

taches

I

These are n few of the attributes of
"Sky Pllotof the Tenderloin."

The "Sky rilofa" name is Samuel
enger. When not engaged in his

curious professional duties, he Is to be
Jnn1xJn .llh' modest little home at

North Mildred street, enjoying
domesticity with his wife nnd chil-
dren. Hut he is seldom allowed the
privilege of nn easy chair before his own
fireside.

Wenger is known lu every police
court and by every Inhabitant of the
tenderloin districts. During the morn-
ing henrlngs, he stands back somewhere

the crowd, nnd when a prisoner Is
released or lend away the "Sky Pilot"
proceeds to sermonize him.

Among his pet dislikes nre drinking,
smoking, extravagant dressing, "wear-
ing of mustaches just for worldly pride"

painting nnd powdering.
"I would rather reform ten of these

poor people hero lu the tenderloin," he
says, "thnn one hpocrltc .who goes to
cnurcn every twiidny, nlthoiiKli tho
miter is just as great a sinner Some I

women co to church imlntnl nnd now
dercd and wearing silk stockings and
gaudy clothes."

The "Sky Pilot" Is also said to be n

SONS OF ST. GEORGE MEET

Open Fiftieth Anniversary Sessions
Here Today

Members of the Pennsylvania State
Grand Lodge, Order of Sons of St.
George, opened their bicnnlnl con-

vention today. Sessions will continue
each day this week. Meetings will be
held in St. George's House, nt the
southwest corner of Nineteenth nnd
Arch streets.

The meeting marks the "ftleth
anniversary of the order. It was founded

Scrnnton, and is a purely fraternal
nnd beneficial organization, taking care

sick and distressed members.
A bronze tablet will be unveiled to-

night at the Lighthouse roof garden,
Maschcr street and Lehigh nvenuc, in
memory of members of the order who
died In the war. The tablet will then

placed In the 'Episcopal Hospital,
where the order has endowed a bed.
The committee in chnrge of the arrange-
ments includes Fred Travis, chairman ;

Frank Brook, secretary, ami .

Dodd, treasurer.

twice
Once When It Passed Him and Then

When He Passed it
When one "victim" fnlhts nnd er

jackrubblts down the street what
else can a hnrdworklng highwayman
do but run away?

Raymond Count!, 3512 German-tow- n

nvenuc, nud William Jackson, 2!t

years old, of the same address, both
negroes, told tho police they were held
up by a masked nnd armed bandit ut
Sixteenth and Tioga streets early to- -

Jackson said ho streaked down tho
street when the hold-u- p man drew, n
revolver, fired one shot nnd demanded
money. Countls said he "mustn
fniuted," for he was found unconscious
by n patrolman iu plain clothes.

Countls was revived nt n hospital.
He found his money had not been
touched.

Accused of Stealing Barrels
Frank Wilson, thirty-fou- r yenrs old.

giving an address on South Eleventh
htrect. Philadelphia, was hold in $500
bail for court by Recorder Stackhouse
in Camden today, charged with the lar.
ccny of a wagon load of barrels from
the R. M. Ilollingshead Co.. Ninth and
Market streets, Camden. Wilson, who
used to be employed by this company,
stole one load of barrels several days
ago, according to the police, nnd was
arrested yesterday when ho returned
for a second load.

TO NEARLY 9
Wo have available for investment at
$90 and accrued dividend per sharo
a First Preferred Stock, paying
$8.00 per share per annum.
The Company, through a purchase
and sales contract, is manufacturing
for tho Willys-Overlan- d Company its
new light-weig- ht er auto-
mobile
It is well secured by a sinking fund,
largo nssets and earnings, and other
protective features. Write or call
for particulars.

& Co.
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

1419 Walnut Street
Philadelphia

Members Philadelphia an
New York Block Kxcbaniro
71 Broadway, N. Y.
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MAN VARIED CALLINGS

heardTullet

IHCREASE

YOUR

INCOME

Carstairs

W6sBita,,
?VM

Pearl, Necklaces
JEWBLS

Super-Qua7(-y

jjerncmetzt satisfaction

PHIl3At)i3LpHIA, TtQGSDAY,

TENDERLOIN

i R Tz. 3 vl

HK. SI

SAMUEL M. WENOER

healer. Among "cures" credited to him
nre those of a blind man, a woman
afflicted for years with rlictimntWin
which her friends say Vienna physl-ctnn- s

could not cure, nnd n woman of
ninety, bedridden for five jenrs nnd
totally deaf.

The tenderloin, nccordlne to the "Sky
Pilot" Is much better than It used to
be, nnd becnusc of this, in tnc spare
time he can And, he Is a watchmaker.

The pilot has also a reputation as a
poet.

HURT IN SALOON FIGHT, DIES

Bar Owner Held When Skull Frac-
ture Proves Fatal

James Burke, 21G West Oxford
street, died last night in St. Mary's
Hospital of a fracture of the skull, the
result of being struck on the head, the
police say, during a fight Friday eve-

ning iu the saloon of Harry Rosen, Sec-

ond nnd Master streets. j

Burke nnd John McGrow, 1.144
Frnukford nvenuc, bought drinks in
Rosen's place, according to the police,
and MiGrcw offered n S5 bill in nav- -
mcut. There wns n dispute about the
change, Rosen saying he hud given
drinks to two young men who wore in
tho 'back room of the saloon. McGrcw
objected that he hnd not intended to
buy them drinks nnd a light started.

Patrolman Klntzbuchcr, of the Front
and Master utreets station, arrested
liurkc, Jlcttrcw, lloscn, .Mrs. Ida Ro-
sen, his wife, and the bartender, Max
Rosenstein.

Magistrate Yates hold Burke and
McGrcw in $1000 ball each Saturday
morning for n further hearing on a
charge of aggravated assault nud bat-
tery.

After the hearing Burke, whose in-

juries had been considered slight, col-
lapsed and wns taken to St. Mary's
Hospital, where It was found his skull
wns fractured.

McGrcw went before Mneistrate Ste- -
venson nnd sworo out warrants for the
saloonkeeper, his wife nnd the bar-
tender, nlieging Rosen hnd struck Burke
over the head with n nlckhaudle. and
Rosenstein had poiutcd n icvolver ut
the two oi tliem.

Magistrate Stevenson yesterday held
Rotien nnd Rosenstein. without ball to
nwnlt tho outcome of Burke's injuries.
Mrs. Rosen wns hold in $1000 bail.
Rosen nnd Rosenstein are to be rear-ralgni- d

today nt Central Station.
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Judge Advocate Sees Chance to
nnd

Get Crover in Testimony at
to

'Erwin's Hearing

WILL QUESTION MOTHER of

to
Lieutenant Colonel C. C. Cresson,

trial judge ndvornto at Governors
island, hopes io learn something nbout an
tho nrpFonl whereabouts of Orover
Cleveland Bergdoll at the court-mn- r

tlal of his brother. F.rwln, which be-

gins n week from today at Governors
Island.

Colonel Crosson said today in New

York that he believes It may be possible

to learn something of Grover's present
hiding place from lirwin or Mrs. I'mma
Bergdoll, the slacker' mother, win.
both will bo questioned under onth on

this tioint during tho trial.
"All the witnesses will be asked what

they know about Grover's present hid-

ing place," said Colonel Crc'son. "If
they know anything, pcrhnps, being on

their oath, they may give the facts.

We expect to examine thirty-eigh- t wit-

nesses."
Colonel Cresson snid there would he

no tendency to let Krwin down easily
at his court-martln- l. The charges
against him will bo pressed ns vigor-
ously as were those agaiust Orover,
Colonel Cresson said.

"Krwln is Just ns guilty as Orover."
onlil fiolnnol Cresson. "I nm not will
ing to venturo n prediction ns to
whether or not ho will be convicted, or
irlmt IllM NPntpllPI! will be."

Krwln Bergdoll Is doing bookkeeping
nnd other light jobs nt Castle William,
rv.iiml rVosunn n!d. The Mldcc ad
vocate returned to New York today from
Philadelphia, wncrc nc spenx, some
interrogating witnesses in the coming
trial of Erwin. ... . ., ,

Cdonel Cresson denied a report inns
C.-.1lr- t In llio rniirt-mnrti- of Lieu- -
Cnnt rnlnnrl Hunt, who was charged

ivifh nrffiiffpnpp in ncriiiuuuu uir twa iu

of Grover Bergdoll. would be made pub-li- e

immediately. He snid the record In
the ense has not yet been completed,
nnd a verdict cannot be hoped for earlier
thou Fridny.

'CLOSE SHAVE' ALL AROUND
I

Fugitives Missed by
Shots, Barbers Escape Competition

High-price- d bnrbers here had a nar-
row escape from u live-ce- shave
( ompctltion today.

Two men, caught near Uidge nnd Al-

legheny avenues nt 2 o'clock this morn
ing nfter a chase in which snots were
tired, told Magistrate Price they were
going into the barber business nnd
would win trade by low prices, hinting
the price would be-fl- ve cents.

This "explanation" wus made when
it razor was found on ench of the de-

fendants, who said they were Frank
Sulllvnu, ytnuton street above Uidge
avenue, nnd .Inmes McKnery, Calumet
street above Itidgc avenue.

Sullivan nnd McHnery, according to
tho police, were loitering nt Uidge and
Allegheny avenues when two put mi-

llion nppronched. The men ran. For-
ney, one of the patrolmen, chased Mc-

Knery, firing two shots before the fugi-
tive would hnlt. McIIalc, the other
bluecont. bubdued Sullivan witli n
nightstick wallop.

Mnclhtrute Price, in the Twenty- -

second street nnd Hunting Park avenue i

station, today sent both men to the
House of Correction for three- - months.
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Welsbach "THRIFT"
Gas Lights 1 t

At Cost -- '
To replaco wasteful open-flam- e gas burners.
Givo more light than open-flam- e burners and
use less than half as much gas.
Complete, ready to fit on any upright fixture.
Wo will show you how to install them.
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- Broad and Arch
and District Offices

THE UNITED GAS
IMPROVEMENT CO.

AtKHJST? 3, 1920;
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WOMEN STUDY VARMING

Horticulture School at Ambler Opens
Summer Course Today

The summer course at the School of
Horticulture at Ambler opensl today.

school authorities report that a
coodlr number of studentr'nre registered

f. -- I Viiip i'iukh.
Two of the snecinl branches in the

summer course, canning nnd preserving
vegetable gardening, nre valuable

because of the opportunities tney open
reduce the cost of living.

Miss Amy It, Thurston, of the pres-
ent senior class In the regulnr two-ye-

course, will during vncation be in chnrge
thn greenhouses nnd gardens at tne

school. Miss Ula Ferguson Fay, of
Memphis, Tenn., a junior, Is expecting

assist at n poultry farm in Toronto,
Canada, during her vncation.

Another student, of tho class of De-
cember, 1020, Miss Alice Rhodes, has

iris nursery near Jackson, Mich.
The graduates nf the. school nre filling

positions ns supervising gardeners for
private estates, greenhouses, reforma-
tories nnd educational institutions, ns
trained workers In orchards nnd on,
farms, as poultry experts, as landscnpc
gardeners, ns teachers in schools of hor-
ticulture

I

nnd in school gardens.

STATE P0UCEjGUARD ROADS

Constabulary Campaigns Against
Bandits by Governor's Order

In nn effort to round up the foot
and nutnmohlte bandits who haveCads making therhlghways between this

elty nnd Chpstcr camping grounds. Gov-
ernor Spt'oul, upon the request of sev-
eral victims of the hlghwn)incn, yester-
day dispatched n inrge number of state
troopers to do patrol duty.

The police and tlielr mounts passed
through this city Inst night, and. ac-
cording to the presppt plans, they will
mnke their hcndijunsf w near Essing-ton- .

It is in Jhis district that many
hold-tin- s and other crimes have been
commlttecd in the Inst week. Two of
the affairs resulted iu murder, and as
most of the smnll towns nre policed by
ono or two mori, Governor Sproul, after
hearing of tho repented complnlntn, de-
cided to send tho best troopers avail-
able.

In accordance with their custom, the
state police will exercise tlielr full
power to halt nnd search every person,
automobile or wagon tlint is nt nil sus-
picious. The recent raid of bandits who
held up nnd stole several truckloads of
liquor had no particular bearing in
bringing the state troopers.

Attacked Conductor of Train
Chnrles AVllliams. twentv-thre- e curs

old, 1741 Broadway, Camden, wns sen-
tenced to three months in the county
jail by Recorder Stackhouse today.
charged with assault and battery. The
plnlntlff wns Thomas Ashton, 11S8
ITnddon avenue, n conductor on the
Philadelphia and Heading Hailwny. Ac- -
cording to Ashton, ho ordered Williams
to take his feet off a seat and stop
smoking iu n car other than a smoking
car. On thN. he said, Williams at-
tacked htm. He exhibited n cut in his
neck ns proof of the nssuult.

Personality
EVERYman instinctively

his pos-

sessions expressive of his own
personality.

Out of a variety ofSh'elton
Looms Automobile Uphols-
tery Fabrics there is one
which exactly expresses your
taste and gratifies your special
desires: It is awaiting your
selection.

717?
Vills?rci wicvMe0&(ifj

TUG SEAL OF DISTINCTION

Sidney Blumentiial Isf Co. Inc.
395 Fourth Avenue, New York

r

MacDonald

$30.00 Suits were
$33.75 Suits were
$37.50 Suits were
$41.25 Suits were
$45.00 Suits were
$48.75 Suits were
$52.50 Suits were

Madras Shirts, $1.50, were
Madras Shirts, $2.25, were

Shirts, $3.00, were
Madras Shirts, $3.75, were
Madras Shirts, $5.00, were

Shirts, $7.00, were
Silk Shirts, $8.50, were
Silk Shirts, $9.50, were

SEVENTYONE PASS

BAR EXAMINATIONS

New Lawyors Are Automatically

Admitted to Practice

Later in Month

WOMEN AMONG SUCCESSFUL

'Seventy-on- e men nnd women who
took their final bar examinations here
five weeks ngo were notified today that
they had passed. Forty failed to meet
tho requirements of the State Ilonrd of
Law Kxnmlncrs.

These seventy-on- e new lawyers will
automatically be admitted to practice
the latter part of the month, when they
will be sworn in btfors the common
plena judges.

Of the 142 men nnd women who
took their preliminary examinations
only twenty-eigh- t passed outright:
thirty-eig- passed conditionally; seve-

nty-six failed to pass and will have
to he

Temple law school, which conducts
the only evening lnw classes In the state,
mnde a most remarkable record at the
examinations thN year, according to
Mrs. Harriet V. Noble, assistant secre-
tary of the state bonrd. Mrs. Noble
said that Temple would hnve had n 100
per cent successful record but for one
candidate who failed to qualify. This
student is only n special student nt the
lnw school, however, nnd grent satisfac-
tion was expressed at this school's
nlinwlne.

Temple lnw school had twenty-fiv- e

students up for their finals. The other
rnndidates come chiefly from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania law school and
other schools throughout the state and
country. The exnminntiohs nre held
twice annually, nnd nre held simul-
taneously nt Pittsburgh nnd this city.

The 142 men nnd women who took
their preliminary examinations this nr
compose the highest number of candi-
dates who hnve taken the examina-
tions, with the exception of one term.

LThls wns in July of 1010, when 155
men and women appeared.

The members of the board expressed
satisfaction with the results of the ex
aminations this year, even though the
percentage who passed their finnls is the
least bit below average.

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT
The Municipal band will play tonight

nt Sixty-sevent- h street rtnd Huist uve-nu- e.

The Falrmount Pnrk band will
piny tonight nt Strnwberry Mansion.

Why do so
many have
their developing
and finishing,
done at

HAWORTOTS
(Eastman Kodak Co.)

1020 Chestnut St.

KODAKS

at Cost

$40.00 $56.25
$45.00 $60.00
$50.00 $63.75
$55.00 $67.50
$60.00 $71.25
$65.00 $75.00
$70.00 $78.75

$2.50 Silk Neckwear,
$3.00, $3.50 Silk Neckwear,
$4.00, $450 Silk Neckwear,
$5.00, $6.00 Silk Neckwear,
$7.00, $7.50 Silk Neckwear,

$10.00, $11.00 Pajamas,
$12.00 Pajamas,
$13.50 Pajamas,

NAB TWO THIEF SUSfiOTt
Two Phllarlnlnhlant and NaW St

- - i :. yt'
Arrested at Shore r- - y;(

Atlantic City, Aug. fl. Five city "

tectlves, after lying in wait for hours '
.! ... ... - ...! iT.Atf'l 1iasi nigni, took into cunuu; .

Rowan, who gave his address as 14H
North Ninth street, Philadelphia, and
also ol 104 Brown place, New Xork
rltv! llirrr Itrlnn. nf 1442 SoUth
street. Philadelphia, and Arthur Miller,
of 230 Fast Second street, New York
city. The police are of the opinion taat
the prisoners know something of the a
dynamiting and robbing of the safo In '
store in the early morning hours of
July D last.

Clearing-Ou- t

Sale of

Hot-Weath- er Clothes

All Our
Two-piec- e

Summer
Stuff
Reduced
to Permit
Immediate
Wearl

$15 and $18 Palm Beach
Suits for

$.12 a
$20 and $22.50 Mohair
and Palm Beach Suits

.$17
$25, $28, $30 Mohair

Palm Beach
Cloth Cool Suits

$21
Reductions on all dur
Summer goods ! Silk
Suits, Sports Coats.Auto
Dusters, Office Coats,
White Flannel Trousers,
White Duck Trousers',
Golf Knickers, Chauf- -

feur Palm Beach Suits,
Etc., Etc., Etc.!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

Suits were $75.00
Suits were $80.00
Suits were $85.00
Suits were $90.00
Suits were $95.00
Suits were $100.00
Suits were $105.00

60c, were $1.00
$1.00, were $1.50

$1.50, were $2.00, $2.50
$2.00, were $3.00, $3.50
$2.75, were $4.00, $5.00
$2.50, were $3.00, $3.50
$3.00, were $4.00, $4.50
$3.75, were $5.00, $6.00

jL 1JIJ j

& Campbell
Semi-Annu- al Reduction Sale

Men's Suits
Alterations

We want it distinctly understood that these are not "Sale Suits of
uncertain value gathered to sell at a price." They are all our own strictly
regular high grade MacDonald & Campbell Standard Suits the utmost in
materials, style and tailoring, and the reductions are made from our regu-
lar prices charged this season. The difference and real economy are
obvious.

Fine Haberdashery
Prices Greatly Reduced

Madras

Silk

At corresponding reductions: Bat Wing Ties, Belts, Bath
Robes, Bathing Suits, Underwear, Hosiery, English Collars, Soft
Collars, Washable Ties, Walking Sticks, Initial Handkerchiefs.

No "Sales Goods" ever enter this house. Every piece pf goods offered
is MacDonald & Campbell regular standard Haberdashery, and every
article is reduced from a regular this season's price. As these goods were
considered unequaled at their former prices this is the event for men who
desire the highest quality and style at real savings.

Summer Business Hour 8:30 to S
Saturdays Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

i
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